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CZECH REFUGEE HERE TOMORROW 
POINTERS TRAVEL TO ST. CLOUD Lecturer To Speak 

On Present War 
Huskies Have No 
Defeats -- Yet! 

Mrs. Frances Jonas Begins Dr. 0. Roderick Chyle will lectu re 
in the regular Thursday morning as
sembly at 10 o'clock. The subje,t of 
the speech will be "The Economica l 
and Political Aspects of the Present 
War". Dr. Chyle is an able speaker 
well versed in the economica l and 
political angle of the war. He is a 
refugee of Czechoslovakia, havi ng 
escaped that cou ntry through Rum~
nia, Jugoslavia, and Albania in th r: 
spri ng of 1939. He is a grad uate of 
Charles University, Czechos lovak ia, 
and holds a doctor's degree in juris
prudence and economics. He was in 
the diplomatic service of the Czecho
slovakian gove rnment from I 930, 
having served in New York and 
Cleveland as we ll as in Europe. Dr. 
Chyle speaks English very fluently 
and is certain to provide an interest
ing and enl ighten ing hour's enter
tainment for the student body. 

Twenty-fifth Year At CSTC 
Coach Eddie Kotal's g ridder~ "go You have seen her hundreds of 

west" this week to engage the "Hus- times around the halls. Short, g ray
kies·· of St. Cloud, Mi nnesota. hai red, neat ly dressed, quiet, always 
The Pointers administered a l2 to 6 busy. Perhaps you've wonderea about 
defeat to their Minnesota rivals last her and perhaps, though you·ve seen 
year, and wou ld like to add another her often, you've never know n her 
victory this year. name. She is Mrs. Frances Jonas, 

Back on the victory path after de- on ly woman of the co llege mainte
feating Oshkosh, the Purple and nance staff, and she has been here 
Gold g ridders wi ll have to work longe r than most of the faculty. 
hard this week to shape up a formi- This semester marks the beginning 
dable attack to cope with the out-of- of Mrs. Jonas' twenty-fifth year as 
state eleven_ The St. Cloud team wi ll janitress at CSTC. In recognition of 

of the ci ty·s finest cooks. She is fa
mous for her Angel Food cakes. 

She owns a home on Briggs Street 
which is attractively furnished and 
immaculately kept. She is Catho lic 
and ve ry act ive in parish work at St. 
Stanislaus. 

Of the twenty-five years that Mrs. 
Jonas has been employed at the co l
lege she has missed only two weeks 
for illness, and one of those she 
spent in the hospital where she un
derwent a tonsilectomy. 

en te r Saturday's game with an im- her many years of 
pressive record of five consecutive loyal service to the 
victories. Their opponents have scor- students and teach
ed but six points in their f ive en- ers of this college, 
counters, while they have rolled up the Pointer is pleas
an average of about twenty points ed to inscribe this 

MRS. JONAS 
Mrs. Jonas has a 

rare sense of hu
mor. She is forever 
rattling off little 
jingles she makes 
up about anything 
which happens to 
catch her fancy. 

pet game. story. 
The Kotalmen should be abou t at The representa-

_ull tren.gtlLSatutda.yJo.LtlieiLP.M- .tive of the Pointer 
tie, as Carnahan and Ted Fritsch and who cal led- ro inter
others will . be ready . t.o f;O at top view Mrs. Jonas 
speed. Klein and Fil1pp1 are St. had a hard time 
Clou.d"s outstanding th reats and are convincing her that 
furnished good blocking by a f ,ne the school would be 
forward wal l. interested in hear-

More Taxes?? On the ani versary 
of Mrs. Jonas' 20th 

--yea-r_;:,__he,e,=,seve=<+,-=-'--'W!= e= __ ~a_,_~t_ax_e'Ts.'ao_n_e'"",...,'e,-r=th~i--:np--f~r,.o-'.m _ _ _ 
w O men O n the hair tonic and li pstick to football 
faculty had a su r- games these days. '{here have been 
prise party for her some who were concerned about the 
at her home and taxability of our student activi ty 

The Point~rs will leave by bus for ing her story, but 
St. Cloud Friday and will stop over- finally she laughed 
night in the Twin Cities. They will a n d agreed to 

they sti II tell about ti ckets. 
"quarter century .. . " how overwhelmed Mr. Schmeekle was consulted last 

she was. w h e n week by a Pointer representative and 
Miss Allen , on behalf of the others, he stated that althoug h there has 
presented her with a gift she was been no defi nite statement about it 
stunned into speechlessness for the as yet, the ticket probably will not 
rest' of the party. be subject to tax. I( it were it ti cket 

embark fo r St. Cloud Saturday and answer questions. She is ret icent 
will return home sometime Sunday. about ta lking about herself, but if 

CSTC' S Contribution 
To National Defense 

"'Twenty-one dollars a day-once 
· a month .'" So many C.S.T.C. men 
have gone into the service of Uncle 
Sam, that it seems wise to list them 
fo r the benefit of those inte rested. 
National Guard Headquarters Battery 

D onald Abrahamson, Lawrence Taylor, 
Robert Tiderman, Jack Larson, Paul 
Swenson, William Siebert, Jack D avis, 
Robert Bogard, Ray Behnke, August Za· 
browski, Willi3m Winkler, Quentin Mer
rill, D onald Larson, Ro bert Bishop, 
George Cashin, Hawey Esty, Leonard 
Koehl, Jake Frane, Ben Glennon, Roger 
Bernstein, Maurice Malick, Robert Red
field. 

Battery D, NationaJ Guards 
Ro man Rajski, Joseph Kresh, William 

Collins. 
D raftees in Army Camps 

Bnb Burkman, Bill Mailer, Gerhardt 
Holm, G. Pershing Sappenfield. Carl 
Jusits , Tony Anderson, Jim Glennon, 
Maynard de Golier. 

Marines 
Jim Hanig, Dick Staeger. 

Navy 
Jim Scribner. 

West Point 
Bob Nixon, Bob Conant, Jerry La 

Fleur. 
Army Air Corps 

Earl Cooper, Bill Miller, Bob Larson, 
Kenneth Thompson, Bill Larson, Jack 
Taylor, Ed Durand, Eugene Brill, Ray 
D isher, Herbert Trankle, Bob Baker, 
John Bing, Edwi n Loberg, John Living
ston, Warren Soetebet, Norbert Ruff, Bill 
Olk, Clifford Sprague, Charles Koehl, 
Mike Kufel. -

Navy Air Corps 
Gus Binnebose, Rolland Rades, Harry 

Olingy, Don Leton, Bill Peterson, Jack 
Vincent, Clarence Benke. 

you can get her started she can te ll 
many sto ries about the hundreds of 
studen ts and teachers she has seen 
come and go in the quarter of a cen
tury she has spent here. 

Mrs. Jonas told her .interviewer 
that she cou ldn 't remember exactly, 
but she thinks the enrollment was 
about 500 when she came here in 
l916. She has seen five changes of 
admi nistration, Presidents Sims, 
Baldwin , Hyer, Fa lk, Smith, and 
Hansen. She was here during the 
first World War and saw the effect 
it -had on the co ll ege and now twen
ty-three years later we are facing the 
same kind of a crisis . 

Mrs. Jonas, a widow, has a mar
ried daughter, li vi ng in Menasha. At 
one time she worked as a cate r 
and has the reputation for being o e 

TAU GAMMA BETA 
Sorority entertained actives, a lums, 

rushees and guests at a "Come as 
you are" rarty- the first rushing 
function o the season-held at the 
Spindler home on Su nday n ight. Par
lor games and refreshments consti
tuted the evening. 

-------
CHI D ELTA RHO 

Actives, alums, guests, and rushees 
of Chi Delta Rho fratern ity gathered 
at Iverson Lodge Sunday evening for 
their first rushing party. Cards were 
played, the losers being rewarded 
with a taste of pledging, in the form 
of the paddle. Refreshments were 
served to conclude the evening. 

to a game, a play, a da nce, or a spe
This afternoon, on her twenty- cific activ ity, the admissions could be 

fifth anni versary the · fac ulty women taxed. The student act ivity fund, 
are honoring her wit h a tea from however, supports the entire school 
4: l 5 to 5 : I 5. program. This includes the IRIS, the 

Mrs. Jonas likes young people but POINTER, and music organizations, 
she ad mits that g irl s are her favor- etc. On these grou nds, the college 
ites, perhaps because she has a daugh- maintains that the activity ticket is 
ter of her own. One of her specia l not taxable_ 
duties is to keep the Home Ee rooms 
in order and she is a real friend to 
all the girls in that department. 
However, she is interested in the fe l
lows, too, and has many friends 
among them. She has been one of the 
many visitors in Louis Posluzny·s 
room these past weeks. 

rs. Jonas is a lways ready to do 
t ·ng she can for any of the st u

dents d teachers and she always 
has a pleasant "good morning··. The 
next time you meet her in the hall 
say "' Hello" even if you don't know 
her. She'd like to haye you say it. 

OMEGA MU CHI 
\Vednesday eveni ng, the Omega 

Mu Chi soro rit y, will enterta in at 
their fir st rushing party at Iverson 
Lodge. The actives, alums, guests, 
and rushees ·will come dressed as 
gyps ies. Fortune-telling, games, and 
refreshments will make up the 
evening. 

YWCA 
Will have a Hallowe·en costume 

pa rty at 7 :30, Thursday, October 23 

Torkelson At Mosinee 
Gerald Torkelson, one of the out

standing g rad uates of the class of 
194 1, is teaching in Mosinee High 
School. A major in histo ry, he is now 
instructing four classes a day in that 
subject. 

Shortly afte r the beginning of the 
school year, he was engaged by the 
college as chemistry labo ratory as
sistant to take the place of William 
Winsor, who was drafted in to the 
army. Torkelson resigned to take the 
Mosinee position and has been re
placed at the co llege by Charles 
Kohl s of Stevens Po in t, a g raduate 
of the class of 1939. 

LSA 
The business meeting of the LSA 

was held at the college on Wednes
day evening, Oct. 15 : Gilbert Halver
son opened the meeting with devo
tions. Jane Weinmann was elecred 
sec retary. The next meeting wi ll be 
he ld Oct. 30 at the home of Rev. 

mstad. The Iris picture will be 
taken at this meetin 
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TOO MANY ADS . . . . 

ON STAGE 
With 

Hannah Kaufman 

BACKSTAGE: The artists of Jost 
Thursda y's progr:1.m were S\,;amped 
with au tog raph seekers after the 
performance. \V/e finally managed to 
co rner Mr. Youkstctter, the brilliant 
pianist of the C\'ening, who told us 
that he is a graduate of Pamona Col
lege and that he holds an J'v!.A. de
g ree from the UniversitY. of Southern 
California. Mr. Youkstetter has a 
large repertoi re of composit ions, an 
amazing number of which he has 
committed to memory. He stated that 
he learned and played a Mozart 
conce rto in six weeks time! Brahms 
is his favorite composer. This is Mr. 
Youkstette r·s first noss - country 
tour. 

Each of the members of the Quar
tette has been in the entertainment 
field for many yea rs. Mr. Iblings, the 
top tenor, told us that he traveled the 
Orpheum Circuit. \V/hen the curtain 

The bulk of the student criticism leveled against the POINTER came down on vaudeville - next 
so far this year has been o n the amount of advertising matter. The came New York conce rt stage-then 

Hollywood - radio and motion pie
entire POINTER staff feels the same way about it. "Why cut our tures. It was while working in the 
a rt'icles short in order to g ive the space to ads?" radio studios that Mr. Brandt, Mr. 

This situation is lamenta ble but hardly avoidable. The -POINT- Kuzell , Mr. Hunseker, and Mr. 
ER is supported in the main by its advertising revenues . The amount lblings met and formed the Guards
o f money in the fund supplied by the student activity fees is o nly mens Quartette. Hollywood, they 

affirmed, is a place where the 
o ne dollar per student. The total seems large until we break it up "breaks" predominate over ta lent, 
in to the different ex-penditures. By far the g reatest of these is the and the test comes in the ability to 
cost of printing . One thousand copies of a four-page issue cost "hang on" after repeated disillusion
$38.00 to print ; six pages would cost S52.50. Cartoons, pictures, ment. 
,md smaller type raise the price accordingly. To · cut the stat istics Their extensive tour will be ended 

b d 
k in another two months when they 

short ,the u g et on which the POINTER is wor ing at present a l- will return to Hollywood to be 
io ws on ly S 12.87 from the activity fund for each issue. The b1la nce home for the Christmas holidays. 
of the cost must either be made up in advertising or there wi ll be i\ftcr that- they hinted of a radio 
less issues during the year. T o make the proper balance, each four- , p rog om which appa rently . is just 
page issue MUST have 72 inches of ads included in its 200 inches he·n¥ lined up. They declined to 

f s· b . 'd f • h f h • l f c::,m1.1ent further. 
u space. 1x pages cannot e pat or wit out 125 o t e1r to ta o FllOM THE CRITICS BOX: That 
300 inches taken up with advertising. 

With these figures, it shou ld no t be difficu lt to realize that the 
Stevens Point merchants w h o purchase advertising space a re really 
making the paper possible. Without their aid , there wou ld be no 
POINTER. 

• • • 
"Pardon me Boy, is thac che Chaca- the middle of the week too! Jack 

nooga Choo Choo?" rates almost a Ackerman is a pretty lucky guy. 
number one spot on the hit parade To those of us who know Helen 
of the campus. Almost everyone Rogers, here's a little item of in
seems to be singi ng that in addition terest- Helen is the proud possessor 
to Elmer's Tune, Yes Indeed, and of a diamond-the donor being in 
S2 1 a D ay Once a Mooch. You the army. 
should have seen Joe Nega rd and I ·· orummer Man·· Larson has sev
Patoot dancing at the Eat Shop the era! reasons for comi ng to CSTC- a 
other night. \V/e had a regular floor ce rtain house on Church Street 
show . Saw Joe danci ng with one of which leads to one answer. .. Donna 
the Quinn gi rl s and they danced so Raye Pett. And then there is the ta le 
well together I gathered it wasn·t of the two coeds who were worried 
their first try at it. while wa lk ing home one dark night, 

squeak ing piano pedal was anything 
but a credit to us last Thursday 
night. The least we can do for an 
artist is to make su re that the equip
ment he has to use is in the best pos
sible condition.-Music department, 
please copy. Rustling of paper and 
shuffling of feet dur ing any perfor
mance is an unpardonable breach of 
etiquette . . 
NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS : 
The acting bug has escaped from the 
College Theatre office! If you have 
been bitten, report to the Directo rs 
of the O ne-Act Plays for immediate 
treatment ! 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
Distributors 

Finest Canned Foods and 
Fresh Produce 

VETTER MFG. CO. 
LUMBER AND 

MILL WORK 

Shippy Bros. Clothing Store 
FOR 

October 22, 194 1 

FACULTY FACTS 
By JOHNNIE EDWARDS 

MISS SUSAN E. COLMAN 
Direccor, Primary Education 

Attended the. Superior State 
Teachers Co ll ege, Superior \V/is., 
Columbia University, Teachhs Col
lege, University of \V/isconsin .. . 
Taught the first grade at Fon.cl 
du lac, Wis., Kindergarden and 
Junior High School at Surerior, 
\V/is ., Supervising teacher o first 
and second grades at \V/hitewater, 
Wis .. . Likes to fish , hunt, draw, 
paint, si ng, p lay piano, read , and is 
a collector of current books . . . Ran 
the City Market for the City of Su
pe rior one year. This market was 
rt![l by the City of Superior to brea!< 
a combine of wholesale grocers who 
we re cha rging extra high prices for 
fruit, vegetables, sugar, and butter. 
It was successful in its effort ... Is 
known to everyone in school as just 
plain ··sue" . .. States that the only 
odd thing that happened in her life 
was when she was born.. . Has 
taught in all grades from Kindergar
den to College Seniors inclusive .. . 
Thinks it is very funny when 
PT A's ask her to tell parents how tO' 
raise their children ... Member of 
Executive Committee of Centra l Wis
consin Teachers Associatio n and is 
chairman of this association for the 
coming year-1942 ... Was privileged 
to meet and visit with four United 
States Presidents, Teddy Roosevelt, 
\V/oodrow \V/ilson, \V/illiam Howard 
Taft, Calvin Coolidge, and also Mrs. 
Coolidge .. . Has met many great ar
tists of the Music World , prominent 
in the concert stage, in Grand Opera, 
and in Symphony orchestras . . . Had 
classes in education from John Dew
ey, and Will iam Hunt Kilpatrick, 
two of the world's most prominent 
educators ... Gives thi s advi ce to the 
students- "Don'c forget co ' live'!! 
Know where you are going and 
why." 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE 
for 

SCHOOL SHOES 

Main Street 

YOU can no more get rich 

without saving than you can 

gee f ire wichouc fuel. 

* • 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

On Wednesday last the \V/ AA because they thought no one was fo l
climaxed their initi ation period with lowing them ; or about the freshman 
a kids party. You probably noti ced a that was so dumb he thought a mush
few of the victims talking baby talk room was a pl ace to neck in ; or the 
and writing notes to their kid party other freshman who says " Each time 
dates · for several days afterward . it gets harder to act as if it were my 
There was an imag inat i\'e exchange first kiss". Rose Marie Howes has 
of frat and sorority pins and an act been seen quite frequently in the 
of double dating . All W AA mem- company of Clarence Buck who 
bers had fun be'i'use they are a pep· doesn 't like to be called Clarence at 
py bunch of gal.s--never a dull mo- all.- Don Walker doesn' t mind h is 
ment is the motto. work down at the drug store- a COATS, SPORT SHIRTS, SWEATERS C1pi11I & S.rplu, ffit ,NUI 

• 

·I 

It isn ' t so surprising to see Betty maoj rity of th e evenings are spent 
- Johnson hc,c on week-~ · ontmued on page I co . t 

and S-CI.O'.JffB- H-•--~ =·QHl..ln...l'oriage- County---t----1 
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Kotalinen Victorious At Oshkosh 
FROM THE' ~ ' 

LOCKER ROOM ::.--::. , 

! "'"' 'f ~ulida4. 7 / ad,. R~tu;c 

Six Teams Bowl 
In CSTC l eague 

The Central State Teachers Col 
lege Bowling League opened its third 
season of competition last Thursday 
night on the South Side Alleys. The 
Phi Sigma Epsilon Fraternity boys 

Coach Eddie Kotal scouted the Chicago 
Bea rs in their game las t Sunday With the 
Detroit Lions £or head mentor Curly 
Lam beau of the Green Bay Packers. 
Cuach saw an eyeful as the Bears turned 
on the heat and defeated the Li ons 49·0. 
So if the Packers hand the boys with the 
famous "T'" formation their firs t set
back of the season o n Sunday, November 
2, you will know that it wasn 't an upset 

·o r that the Bears had an off day. You 
will know that • the game was won 
on Sunday, October 19, when Eddie 
Kuta ! was in the s tands with a pencil and 
pape r writing down every move the 
world 's champion pro-gridders made. 
G ames are won on the practice field 
weeks before the actual contest is played. 

The St. Cloud Peds, whom the 
Po inters meet this Saturday, are unde
feated in five games thus far this season. 
They have defeated St . Johns, Eau Claire, 
Duluth Teachers, Mankato, and Winona 
Teachers. D on' t be surprised if the Ko
talmcn topp le them off the undefeated 
ranks. Last fall the Minnesota bovs came 

.-.here wi th a reco rd of seven wins and 
one defeat and were favo rites for an easy 
victory. W e ll , they went home with a 
12-6 loss .. . Northern Illinois Teachers 
of D e Kalb. Illinois, whom Central State 
plays November 8, is also undefeated thus 
far. The Huskies defeated Whitewa ter 
~4-0 : held the powerful Ball State Teach· 
ers of Muncie, Indiana to a 6-6 tie; beat 
Illinois Normal U. 6-0 and wallopped 
Wheaton College 24·0. They trave l to 
O shkosh to meet the Titans Saturday ... 
Captain V ic Aldr idge of Illino is Normal 
U. found :1 set of Illinois W es leyan 
plays. These two schools, with their 

You'll Enjoy Our G• m • at 

Bregger's Bowling Arcade 
16-Bruns wick Alleys,-16 

POO LROOM IN CON NECTIO N 
FREE llwti1c l11lrKlit11 Tt Wt••• 

HT Slrt1c1 Au. l' lltH UH Sn 111 Si4t 

, GUARANTEE HARDWARE 
STEVENS POINT 

Exclusive Campus 
Styles at 

prices to flt 
your purse 

The MODERN TOGGERY 

<f lUJ (:)WZ, Speci,<il, 

STRAWBERRY 
PIES 

FISHER DAIRY 
122 No. 2nd St. Stevena Point. Wis. 

7 . '- - ~;k three games from the Faculty 
campuses one mi le apart ifi the city ,:,J.. m N I [ . I C II E Sh 
Bloomington, Ill . are arch rivals. Vic o. • t le O ege at op 
promptly gave the plays to Coach Han· swept three games from Faculty No. 
cock who in turn . retumed them .to the I and the Sport Shop keglers defeat· 
Bloomington outfit wuhout looking at ed the De lv!olay team thrice. 
them. Real sportsmansh ip. eh! . . . RO)' B b B k th h · h f 
Otto p layed a bang up game last Satur- 0 ~c ·er was ~ 1.g man or 
day. Time after time he wos seen break- the evening. The Ph, Sig star sent 
ing through the Titan forward wall to the pins sp raw ling for scores of 182-
sm.ear the ball carrier for a loss . . . Ted 226 and 255 for a total of 653. His 
Frusch was a hard man to bring down . 2 b k I I d f 
On his 35 yard run after taking the 55_ sco re .'° et 1e eague recor ~r 
lateral from Leon Kalkofen, four would- a single h igh game. Jack Tu recek s 
be-tack lers bounced off him. Four men 237 game was high until the fraterni
were taken off the field during the game ty boy burned up the alley. Bob' s 653 
af_ter attemptmg to bnng h im to earth. series score ca me with . n si . t 
Tame out was called for two others who , 1 

X pain S 
had the wind knocked out of them when of Jack Turecek s league record of 
they made contact with Ted ... D r. Pier- 659. Leon Kalkofen and Mr. Mott 
son was offform last Thursday night and posted total sco res of 541 to finish 
came up with a 139 average for three seco nd high fo the night T , 
games. Watch him come up wtth a 170 . r · omorro ~ 
average tomorrow night. . . Mr. J\fott, nights games are : 
finished the season last year with a 11 8 A lley 1 & 2 Phi Sigs vs · 
average in 42 games, posted scores of Faculty Y (Plus 89) 
188-187 and 164 for a 541 tota_l and a Alley 3 & 4 Faculty If vs 
180 average . . . Central State will meet 
Carroll College on the ha.rdcourt during DeMolay (Pl us 28) 
the middle of Decembe r. . . Chi Delta Alleys 5 & 6 Sport Shop vs 
Rho Fraternity and Phi Sigma Epsilon College Eat Shop (plus 3) 

~~~i~att!~1/ .;'i,"; fi~r "/,~~~°:~f!ie 
0

~en~~: TEAM ST ANDIN G 
performers from each organizat ion wi ll W . L. Pct. Ave. 
meet in a round-robin set, whereby each Phi Sigma Epsilon 3 0 1000 78 1 
member of both squads engages each Sport Shop .......... 3 o 1000 779 
other m three ~ames to settle the dis1;>ute. College Eat Shop 3 o 1000 775 
Some very mterestmg and excit ing 
matches should result when the boys Faculty II ........... 0 3 .000 690 
tangle. Faculty I ........ ...... 0 3 .000 654 

Light Housekeeping Rooms, Ground 

Floor w ith private eat.ra nee. Cheap 

Rent. 
512 South Reserve St. 

CONVENIENT TERMS 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits, Vegetables 

and Groceries 

457 Main St. Phone 51 

NORMINGTON'S 
Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

Phone 380 

MENTION "THE POINTER" 

DeMolay ·····:·· ····· · 0 3 .000 650 

PHI SIGMA EPSILON 
Fraternity held their -first rushing 

party at the Hotel Whiting on Mon
day n ight. Actives and guests spent 
the evening in play ing ca rd s. At the 
close of the even ing refreshments 
were served. 

Hotel 
Whiting 

DELZELL OIL CO. 
Phillips 6 6 G A S 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 
Lumber, Millwork & 
Building Material 

247 N. 2nd SI. Phone 1304 

SPORTS JACKETS 
S uede Leather 
Wool & Leather 
White Stags 
Freezer Reversible 

$4.95 
5.50 
5.95 

Jackets to ~ UNGRY? THIRSTY? 

__ ~eoJkr;e Cai Slu,p 
15.95 

Sport Shop 

TITANS DOWNED ON 
MUDDY FIELD 6-2 
Central State slipped and slid to a 

6-2 victory last Satu rday ove r a hard 
fighting O shkosh .Teachers eleven 
before a rain soaked crowd who came 
to watch the two traditional rivals 
battle it out on the gr id iron. 

This was the first conference vic
tory for the Pointers and their sec
ond win of the season in four sta rts. 
For the Titans it was the nineteenth 
consecutive conference defeat and 
the fourth setback of the current 
campaign against no victories. 

Coach Eddie Kotal"s grid war
riors, showed their superiority over 
Oshkosh from the opening whist le 
but bad breaks and fumbles prevent
ed them from scoring du ring the 
tirst half. 

Neither team could make any head 
way in the sea of mud and a punting 
dual between Kiddie of Oshkosh and 
Fritsch of Central State took p lace 
during the first guarter. The Titans 
ki cked on the first and seco nd downs 
and one of Kiddie's tremendous 
pufj,\s put the Central State rs back on 
their 3 yard line. Frankie Koehn, at
tempting to punt from out of the 
end zone, couldn't hold the slippery 
pigskin and '-was tackled in the end 
zone for a safety. Th is gave Osh-· 
kosh boys a 2·0 lead which they 
maintained at ha lf-time. ";,-

The Pointers came back and scored 
the winning touchdown at the start 
of the second h alf. 

On a fourth down, Kiddie kicked 
to Ka lkofen, who caught the ball 
while running at top speed. He re
turned the punt ten yards and 
latera led the ball to Ted Fritsch· just 
as he was bei ng tack led . Fritsch re
versed his field and galloped to the 
18 yard line. Frankie Koeh n made it 
a f irst down on the eight yard line 
on an end around sweep and then 

(Continued on page 4, col. 2) 

CONTINENT AL 
CLOTHING STORE 
CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 

NEW AND USED 

RENTED. REPAIRED and 
EXCHANGED 

Special rates to teachers and 
students on rentals. 

Special discounts to teachers 
on portables. 

When your typewrite r or adding 
machine gives trouble. get 

an estimate for repairs 

P. D. SNOW 
501 V. Third Street 
WAUSAU. WIS. 
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DOPE FROM PILS 
(Continued from page I, col. 2) 

talki ng to his weakness (Razner). 
she helps him with the dishes, some
times. 

If you want to hear something 
really funny ask Jeanette Levi what 
a "Blick Hit'· is. 

Joe Goodrich says that in order 
to complete their difficult schedule 
against Stevens-College St. Mary's 
of the Lake, Vassar and Downer
the team owned by himself and 
managed by Doc has added several 
outstanding playe rs to their roster
Kenny, Rich, Rezin, Payne, Bauren
feind, Lee, and Grassl. 

Pokey Jossart is doing a super job 
of touch holding for a ce rtain some
body back home. Gen Smith has 
made up her mind and Swett is the 
winner. To one of the Nevenfeldts, 
forget your bashfulness and face the 
fact that she went to Madison severa l 
weeks ago; ask her and I bet she' II 
say yes. 

A Junior girl was heard to make 
this comment: 'The on ly people 
who dress up are the Freshmen· who 
don't know any better and the 
Seniors who are practice teaching." 

Men's Furnishings 
Shoes 

PILS 

Welsby' S ~~iANING 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 688 

Xmas Photographs 
10% Discount 

During October 

KENNEDY s 
STUDIO 

Auditions Being Held 
For Radio Posts 

Miss Hanson reports that there 
are some splend id opportunities for 
both co llege men and women in the 
Radio Workshop. Announcers, nar· 
rators, and sc ript-writers are needed 
immediately ·for programs now in the 
making. Auditions wi ll be held in 
Studio A this week on Wednesday 
from l :30 to 5 :00 o'clock ; on· Thurs
day from 1:00 to 6:00 o'cl d 
on Frid a y from l :Oo-t . · :-Her 
your chance to have your voice 
recorded and hear how you would 
really sound over the network. 

Kotalmen Victorious At Oshkosh 
(Conti'nued froin page 3, col. 4) 

Fritsch, on two ·tr ies, went over for 
the tally. Fritsch's try for the extra 
point was b locked. 

Oshkosh never threatened and 
didn 't exhibit much _of an offensive 
drive. 

JACOBS & RAABE · 
JEWELRY - MUSIC - RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairing 

Ill Water St. Phone 182 

SCRIBNER'S 
DAIRY 
The Bot tle w ith the 

Cellophane Hood 

Park Ridge Phone 1934 

KREMBS 
HARDWARE 

Phone 21 

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET 
Free Delivery 

GENERALLY BETTER - ALWAYS THE BEST 

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 
The Best Of All Beverages - Point Pure Water Used 

PHONE 61 

Miss Gonering 
This semester finds a new member 

of the office staff. · Miss Loretta 
Gonering is the sec retary in Dr. 
Lyness' office. Miss Goneri ng was 
graduated from Sheboygan High 
School in 1938. Before coming to 
CSTC, she worked ip the employ
ment office in Green Bay. She likes 
music, especia lly Shubert and Strauss, 
and plays the violin. :rennis, danc
ing, and skating are the pastimes 
from wh ich she derives the most 

rrr~e-d-rs- her favorite co lor. 
Ice cream and French Fried potatoes 
hit the spot where food is concerned. 

Miss Gonering, by the way, 
states th at she has so far enjoyed her 
work here at CSTC. 

PRINTING IS 

THE INSEPARABLE 

COMPANION OF 

ACHIEVEMENT 

WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO. 
PRINTERS PUBLISHERS 

BOOK BINDERS 

Our experience in printing and helping 
you plan your school annuals and 
other publications ls at your ae"lce. 

COLLEGE THEATER 
In keeping with its tradition, will , 1, 

hold its annual birthday party, 
Thursday October 23, at 7 :30 in the 
College Theater Office. 

NOTICE 
I have had seve ral calls for girls 

to work for room and board . 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner 

Dean of Women 

'WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN' 

.e~ 
POINT CAFE 

cuul. (!ok,,;aJ Rao,,, 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Buy a $5.50 meal book for $5.00 
Save $.50 

Attenlion given to ReHrvatlona for ., 'J 
Group Dinners 

Phone 397 Across from Post Office 

THE HOME 
OF QUALITY 

FUELS 

CARLEY COAL CO. 

QUALITY 
SERVICE 
VALUE 

Everything 
in 

_ School -Supplies 

• Groceries 
• Stationary 
• Notebooks 
e Ink 

The Up Town 
INCORl'ORATED 

426 Main Phone 994 

J Ace you planning a 

HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
See us for - Costumes - Skeletons -

Invitations - Place Cards -
Tallies - Score Cards -
Decorative Crepe - Napkins, etc. 

EMMONS STATIONERY & OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
114 Strongs Ave. 

MAE HOFFMAN, School Representative 

CAMPUS CLOTHES~ 
for 

MODERN COLLEGIANS 
Drop in any weekend and let Tau Gamma Beta Coeds show 

you our latest COLLEGE FASHIONS 


